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,*****************, girl
Her name WflS a longish one
snd some of your old c'othes.
ington, D. C.
cago Record.
and hard to pronoure e. The s I per
Her Hui:band—I am aft: id my (Leas,
A %sonny citizen who atteneed a
got it down tine, tut we always just
A resolution has been offered in
—CALL ON—
that he deceived you. He pr ly,tilis
church on Staten Is'end remarked one
Beauty Is Blood Deep.
called her "the Seumsta." She certair
31 rests with you whether you continue the
tells the story to I've.—New Yo,k
,nerve-k filing tobacco habit. NO-TO-LIA
ly was, as plucky as they make them. lay that there was more caste in his the House and Senate, by RepreClean blood means a clean skin. No Journal.
'removes the desire for tobacco, without nervous distress,expels nice
mother and half ; church than there 'ties in Calcutta.— sentative Lentz, of Ohio, and Sen- beauty without it. Casearets, Candy Catharand
father
Her
tine, purifies the blood, re—A ND—
blood and keep it clean, by
dozen aunts or servants of one Liu, Nemo.
stores lost manhood.
boxes
make, you strong
lazy liver and driving all ink
,
demandrespectively,
See his splendid stock of
stticirrcilneganua"tuilte.
sold. 400,000
Allen,
ator
pretty
an•1
old
all
were
another
or
in health,nerve
casescured. guy
c.A._ Ei 9L1 Ca rl.T _A..
froml purities from the body. Begin to-day to
and pocketNO-TO-RAC from
nigh helpless; so when the recence,;I
lie
down
never
at
troops
&
sleep
night
GOLD
Federal
ing recall of
book.
auish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, Bears the
ihe K1111 YOU live Aiway:3 iiaal
your own druggist. who
tration ediets so pat WO effect they without praying fot the salvation of
will vouch for us. Take it with
signatvz3
g
g
n
u
i
e
dlr
lp
bI
erxitisou
setahraetssielanbitilyioitosrTennmele
a will,patiently, persistently. One
Idaho, unless the
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Si
at
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sv
doe;
could
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simply
and
also
men,
for
my
that
of
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box.;!, usually cures; 3 boxes,8150,
guaranteed to eo re, or we refund nioney.
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she do but pitch in end 11:.: imp a
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.
frientls oveethe rivee--Gou. R. E. Lee, permit system of work be revoked, gists, satisfaction guaranteed, I0e,25e,50e.
8thr..'Ig Reined"Co., Chicago, noatrea4scw 2e P.
tie hut ip amarg (Le i.e -s, and Isgge
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CASTOR!

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of

of

s-NLItioAnti N.41

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

t

it8a,000,-

TORN

TILE

XattYlvs and', OilclotAs.

jiTa(2,1°71.tos:a

catz.

C3i &Ain.

I. S. ANNAN.
Stpt. 2.2-1)r.

Save You Rebate Cash Checks.

SAVE
YOUR

sTAR

*
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TAGS
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Special Notice!

STAR PLUC TOBACCO

*

*

-7-e -r I

GEO. T. EYSTER,
SILVER
Key & Stem -Winding
NIT.ALIDOI-11-1;S.
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FIRST SPADEFUL FROM TUNNEL.
"Better late than never." It is
WW1 a silver spade and in the
best, however, to be never late about
presence
of thousands of persons
taking llood's Sarsaparilla to puriMayor Van Wyck, in New York
I'IN 0:1Y, 51 ARCH 3.0, 1900.
fy your blood. Take it now.
City, last Saturday, lifted from an
Jr CRT()'WAN .RELIEF.
opening in City Hall Square a few
WAS BURIED ALIVE.
pounds of earth which formally
AV Asti Kow,oK„ March 20.—There
PHILADELPHIA, March 25.-,-At
began the work on the underground
execution
,u.o,41elay
in
the
of
will be
Alallia II ill, N.J., near this place, rapid transit railway system. A
,the wt )f Congress appropriating the discovery has been mado that a silver spade inscribed with the coat
20)0:000 for the relief of the resi- 'boy was buried alive. An under- of arms of New York was used.
The dirt will also be preserved
dents of Puerto Rico. The War taker was exhuming bodies of the
tkpartment had anticipated the members of the Switzer family, as a souvenir.
Contractor McDonald and each
passage of the act and had made who lived at Mullica Hill about 25
of the commissioners also in turn
arrangements to carry its provisions years ago, for final burial in this took up a spadeful. A handsome
kto effect .at once.
One coffin contained the memorial tablet bearing a suitable
city.
.action was agreed upon skeleton of a boy, and its condition inscription was fitted into the openA plan
were made by
ing.
Addresses
'v Gen. Davis, governor g,ellend of bore evidences of an awful struggle
Comptroller COIN', the Mayor and
Puerto Rico, and Secretary Root, after the supposedly dead body had
President Orr, of the commission,
while the latter was in Havana been b
n.
.
and the Mayor bold .a reception in
,recently. ;!t involves the employthe City Hall.
REV. W. E. Sitzer, W. Caton,
ment ,or native labor on public
N. Y., writes, "I had dyspepsia
wurks in Puerto Rico, and the dis- over twenty years, and tried doctors
.tribution of ration to the sick and and medicines without benefit. I
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
destitute who are unable to work. was persuaded to 41Se Kodol Dysmany dollars in doctors' bills
keeneral Davis was given full direc- pepsia Cure and it helped me from
be
a
panwillsurely cureail diseases
the
start.
I
believe
it
to
They
:tion .in the matter, and the sum of
acea for all forms of indigestion." ofthe stomach,liver or bowels.
•*2,000,000 was placed at his disIt digests what you eat. T. E.
position. Secretary Root said to- Zimmerman & Co.
day that General Davis has full
Fe-1- sick headache, dyspepsia,
Ask for Allen's Foot Ease.
tpower in the premises, and will exa powder to shake •Into your shoes. it rests tia malaria, constipation and bilioecute the relief act for the best wel- feet. Cub-es Corns, Bunions,Swollen, and Sweating feet, At all druggists and shoe stores
usness,a million people endorse
fare of the Puerto Ricans, the em- Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Roy. X,'57.
ployment of labor on public works
TO CAN 10,000 RABBITS.
being the principal method of utilREGULAR MEETING
CARLISLE, PA., March 25—Rabizing the congressional appropria—OF THE:—
tion. It is estimated that about bit hunters in this vicinity will have BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS OF FREDERICK COUNTY,
25,000 men will be given immediate plenty to do next fall, as Jacob A.
MARYLAND,
Foster, who lives near Harrisburg,
„employment.
will be held in their Office at the Court
has received a contract to furnish House,
A. R. DEFixENT, editor of the 1.0,000 rabbits within the year to a On WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, suffer- canning company
April 25th and 20th, 1900.
located in the
ed for a number of years from rheuTeachers' salaries will be paid on and
matism in his rtght shoulder and northern part of Pennsylvania.
after Monday, May 14th 1900.
side. He says "My right arm at For some time canned rabbits have
The Public Schools will close at the
times was entirely useless. I tried been finding a big sale in foreign end of the spring term, April 15,1900.
The nee of the School Houses and Books
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and was lands. This meat is said to be dewill be granted to teachers who wish to
surprised to receive relief almost
licious and surpasses much of the teach Private Schools, upon their applicaimmediately.. The Pain Balm has
tion to the office for forms of contract, tobeen a constant companion of mine canned fish now on the market. It be properly executed and returned to the
over since and it never fails." For is only recently that this enterprise Secretary. A strict compliance with conditions will be required end enforced.
sale by T. E. Zimmerman & Co., was started in Pennsylvania.
Arbor Day will he observed on WedPrnggists„
nesday, April llth, the day designated by
His Excellency, Gov. John Walter Smith.
By order of the Board,
Wild With Eczema
!TEN WEALTHY STONECUTTERS.
EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,
CHICAGO, March 28.—Ten
Secretary.
mar 30 3ts.
Fire Could Not Have Been More
wealthy stone contractors, whose
Painful.
PUBLIC SALE.
Arms have an aggregate capital of
"After spending two years in tak*4,000,000, are working in the ing all kinds of medicines that were
suggested for eczema, but without "DY VIRTUE of a power of sale conyards of the John Tait Cut Stone
avail, my mother was induced to take k/ tained in a mortgage from Jesse C.
Company. They are engaged in Hood's Sarsaparilla. The result was Clagett and Mary S. Clagett, his wife, to
hard manual labor as an evidence wonderfully gratifying. Her limbs Vincent Sebold, bearing date the 10th day
had been terribly lacerated by the dis- of December, 1898, and recorded in Liber
of their loyalty to a common cause.
ease, and there were times when fire D. H. H., No, 4, folio 450, etc • one of the
Two months ago the journeymen could not have been more painful. Land Records of Frederick County, the
undersigned, Mortgagee, will sell at public
gtonecatters were locked out of the She was, in fact, almost wild. Two sale at the warehouse at Motter's Station,
bottles of Ilood's Sarsaparilla com'ait Company, on account or the pletely cured her, and not a trace of In Frederick County, Maryland,
On Saturday, April 7, 1900,
,differenee between the a.ssopiations eczema was left." E. W. DEEKEn,
at 11 o'clock, A M., the following personof contractors and workmen. Mr. kardincr, N, Y.
al property, viz: One Bay Mare, one
Eat Well, Sleep Well.
Tait abided by the decision of his
walnut extension table, one walnut side"Hood's Sarsaparilla has been a board,0 walnut leather chairs, one marble
associates, hoping the trouble would
great blessing to me. I was weak, top side table, one walnut hall stand, one
be settled at an early date, or soon irritable, tired and nervous; had no walnut umbrella stand, one walnut chamone upholsterenough for him to finish a contract appetite and was always sad and des- ber suit, one woven spring,
ed arm Chair, 5 walnut upholstered chairs,
pondent.
One
day
I
got
hold
of
a
he had on hand.
one upholstered rocker, 55 stair rods, one
little book about hood's Sarsaparilla.
and pillow, two rockers, one maWhen it became apparent that I looked it over and resolved to try a reatress
hogany folding table, one tapestry lounge,
the differences might not be adjust- bottle. I was better before it was four tapestry- chairs, one twin chair, one
gone, so I kept on until I had taken walnut book case, one oak chatfonier, one
ed for several months, Mr. Tait befive bottles. I can now sleep well, oak chamber suit, one bed spring, two hair
came alarmed. He saw he was in feel cheerfol and can do all may work, =tresses, 1394 yards wilton Carpet, 38
yards velvet carpet, 51 yards Brussels
danger of losing a hrrge amount of including plain sewing, and I can stair carpet, 44 yards wilton stair carpet.
walk two or three miles a day. I am
Tennis of sale as prescribed by the mortmoney it he did not fill his contract 65 years oid and now feel that life is
gage—Cash.
on time, and he applied to his fel- worth living." Mils. EMMA SMITH,
VINCENT SEBOLD,
Mortgagee.
mar 16-tf.
low-contractors for assistance. They 68 E. Mitchell St., Oswego, N. Y.

WHOOPING

Chrrinirit.

Save Your Money.

No Reckless Assertion

TUTPS Liver PILLS

A

Critical Period of Life.
responded in the only way open to
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla during
them by putting on aprons and gothe critical period of my life, and now,
ing to work in the yards.
at the age of 60 years, I am strong
The contract will be finished in and healthy. It is a great medicine
for the blood. I find Hood's to be the
time mill 4r. T.ait's money saved.
best." this. II. POMROY, 22 Lansing
Street, Auburn, /4. Y.
REVENUE INCREASED.
You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of
It IS estimated that the valua- any druggist, Be sure to as lot Hood's
tions placed on New York city and do nut accept any substitute,
franchises by the State Tax Com-

NISI ON SALES.

TIEF
piANos

One of the most distressing sights, is
to see a child almost choking with
the dreadful whooping-cough. Give
the child Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the
greatest pulmonary remedy, and reef will come at once, the coughing
spells will re-occur less frequently,
and,in a few days, the sufferer will be
entirely cured. No other remedy can
boast of so many cures.,

u s
Count Syrup
Cures Whooping-Cough quickly.
Doses are sffiall and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.

Order Nisi on Audit.

N

O. 70-17 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County, sitting in Equity,
MARCH Team, 1900.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 5th day of March, 1900.
James M. Kerrigan Administrator of
Mary A. I% Kerrigan, vs. Jacob A.
Lefevre anti Catharine Lefevre his
wife, et. al.
ORDERED, That on the 24th day of
March, 1900, the Court wilt proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above
cause, to finally ratify and confirm
the same, unless cause to the contrary
thereof be shown before said day ; provided a copy of this order be inserted in
some newspaper published in Frederick
County, for two successive weeks prior
to said (lay.
Dated this 5th day of March, 1900.
DOUGLASS H. HARGETT,Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test:
DOUGLASS H. HARGETT,
mar 9-3ts.
Clerk.

We advise
our readers
to buy
lick's Seeds
THE BEST THE WORLD
PRODUCES.

1

The handsomest and ,most cow plete Catalogue the house has ever
issued sent free, provided you state
in what you are most interested—
Flowers, Vegetables,or Small Fruits
Address

JAMES VICK'S SONS,
Rochester, N. Y.

B. W. Weaver & Son.

.craaNIQQA?ochbt

SILK NEWS.
In the early part of October, 1899, we made contracts
with a leading Importer ill Japanese Silks for an extraordinary- quantity for spring, which to our mind and by sub,
sequent investigation has proven to be at- very advanta,
geous prices, Dame Fashion has recommended thern
the proper silk fainic for

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
WARER00)4S-9 North Liberty street,
Factories—Block of East Lafayette avenue,
Aiken and Lanvale streets, Baltimore, Md.

SILK WAISTS,
for utility, beauty and
comfort in hot weather, as well as (the novelties of which
there are many) for Fancy Dress and Evening Waists. Wo
place them on sale at once, in order to make a quick turn,

1-10KE & ARIAN'S
Marble Yard,
EMMITSBURG, -

over at a small profit on goods that are now positively
scarce in Importers hands and much higher priced than
they were when we contracted. The style range includes

MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.

Work neatly and promptly executed. Satisfaction guaranteed

every color in greatest variety of Corded, printed- and Plain.
The price is from 25c for the old Corded Kai Kais---in New Cords and - Colors up to
50c and 75c for Novelties.

All washable, and serviceable beyond any other silk
fabric known to the trade at the price.

may 29-1yr

NOTICE.
OFFTCE OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

Frederick, Md., March 19, 1900. c
The following schedule has been adopted
and will govern the business proceedings
of the County Commissioners at their
April Session, commencing April 2nd,
1900, when appeals from assessments will
be heard, new property assessed, and other
business transacted.

eltreve Fancy' and
_Plain Silks.
Having every reason to believe that this Spring Season of 1900 will be the banner year for Silk Wearing-and seeing the tendency for some., time past, of much higher

FIRST WERE.
Monday, April 2.—General Business.
prices we made our plans long ago to capture the silk sellTuesday, April 3.—Bue.keystown. Freding
for this community. Details are difficult because of
erick, Ballenger and Braddock Districts
Wednesday, April 4.—Midlletown,
the variety. We can only say that all the New Pastel.
Crengcrstown and Emmitsburg Districts.
Shades, as well as all the colors you are acquainted with
Thurstlny„April 5 —Catoctin, Urbana
aud Liberty Districts.
here.
Fridry, April 6.—New Market, Hanvers
and Woodshoro Districts.
Plain Taffetas, sante quality and width as formerly-50c and 75c.
Saturday, April 7.—Petersville, and Mt. Striped and Plaid Taffetas at 75c and 85c.
Pleasant Districts.
Corded Taffetas—in richest of color combinations, stripes 75e and $1.00. The Newest
SECOND WEEK.
Lace Stripe Taffetas $1.00 and $1.25, •
Monday, April 9.—Jefferson, Meehanicstown and Jackson Districts.
Tuesday, April 10.—johnsville, WoodRich Satin Duchess in 22 to 27 in. wide, 79e, 89e, $1, $1.21.
ville and Linganore Districts.
Wednesday, Aprilll —Lewistown,Tus- Black Taffeta, yarn dyed, will not cut, 21 in, wide, 90c.-27 hi Taffeta, rich, crispy
Burkittsvi'le
Districts.
carora and
$1.-22 in. rich, lustrous and crisp, 75z.
The remainder of the week will be devoted to miscellaneous business, adjusting
Make comparisons with others after luting seen these.
the Pension List &c.
Tlie attention of all taxables is especially
directed to this notice as no abatement
will be made, nor will any credit be al;
lowed on the7r assessments after the 30th
day of April, 1900, until after the Levy for
this year shall have been completed'.
BeD,011S having erected new buildings
or made additions and improvements to
their old buildings, would do well to report the valuation of the saint, otherwise
they may he assessed excessively.
hose disposing or personal property,
should also report sale of same, and send
their sale books to this office before April
2n-I, or between April 15th and May 14.
By order,
WILLIAM H. HORMAN, iand I am ready with New Goods and cull attention to litlyerg
C. C. A USHERNIAN,
President,
of furniture. Don't fail to call tin
Clerk.
mar 2:;-3ts

are

BLACK SILKS

'TILE LIE Ai)rc,

M. F0 SITUFF

FINE HORSES & MULES
1.7-et

before buying anything needed in his line.

FURNITURE

OP ALL KISS.
Updertakipg aid
Everything up to (late in this branch of the business. Nico
selection of Caskets, Coffins, Robes and Trimmings always in
stock. I always carry in stock the Boyd Patent Steel Grave
Vault which is one of the finest things there is on the market
for laying away your dead. Calls promptly answered at any
and all times,
West Main Street.
doe 1-tf,

M. FRANK ROWE
will give from

10 TO 25 PER CENT. OFF
ALL

WIRER BOOTS AN HEAVY SHOES.
MANY BARCAINS.

When you reach the age of 42 or thereabout. Even if
your eyes are all right in other respects, Nature demands
assistance in the form of glasses,

Reduction on all winter Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. Felts cheaper than you will find at many
places, from 10 to 25 per cent. off.

,04t.
4

Double Glasses

Respectfully,

FRANK ROWE.

Better known as Farsight and Nearsight glasses, are not a
luxury, but a necessity to any person who is compelled to
wear two pairs of glasses. It is like getting hack your
eye-sight. After a short time you do not know you have
glasses on. Thousands of our customers who wear them
testify to what a blessing they are,

New Advertisements.
DA.L7CIIY & CO.
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Claims and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a lvsuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hate to Ds Youthful Doter.
Came sealp tilneeteca heir felling.
and
at Dru.
,iste

• Suffer From Headache?
•
Perhaps your eyes cause it. Have them examined free at

0
4.

SENT FREE
to housekeepers—

•

McAllister & Co's,

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

OPTICIANS,

COOK BOOK-4

telling how to prepare many delicate
and delicious

I

11=
:
44
>
14t
'

E MIT HOUSE,

GEORGE M. RIDER, PROPRIETOR
EMMITSBURG, MD.
The leading hotel in the town. Traveling men's headquarters. Bar supplied
with choice liquors. A free buss front all
trains. I also have a first-class Livery in
nov. 20-1yr•
connection with the hotel.

VINCENT SEBOLD,

-LAW,
ATTORNEY-ATEMMITSBURG,
MD.
Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondaya
and Tuesdays, end at Thurmont on Thursdays of each. week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
jap 297tf.
of real estate.
SOLID SILVER

NO. 3 N. CEI ARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

He \ ill save you(

money.

Glasses Are Needed

•

fT

PTU\-G J.S

7451

4:0

,

C. W. WEAVER

1

GA,

G. W. Mayer & Son.

GETTYSB U-13G.

The biggest money's worth you can buy.
Catalogue and suggestion booa sent free.
Other makes of Pianos at particularly low
prices.

Let Me Protect Your Eyes Before
It Is Too Late. I Will Save
T
AN
FIfOY
or NE
Dut.
0 put rye
Do not allow ANY
Glasses and Spectacles on you, unless
they are Experts.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.

N

That will give you a rich tone-quality, a clear
musical harmony, without increasing the cost,
are embodied in

Thirty Head of Harses and Mules sWtable for all purposes. This is a good lot or
hers( s, among which are a pair if Envfishshire 'ibises weigh:ng 2,500 pounds. Thes..
horses and mules are for sale or exchange
at my farm, near Faiiphiy, Pa., at reasonable prices. Will exchange for old fat
horses. There are some good leaders and
PROF.
F.
P..
MAYER,
NOTICE.
ROAD
saddle horses among the lot. Call and
FIXPERT OPTICIAN".
examine them.
15 years experience in the business.
HARRY McNAIR,
To the Honorable, the County Commis- Room 11, Rupp building, York, Pa.
Postoffice Address, Ennnitsburg, Md
sioners of Frederick County, Maryland flours from 9 a m., 8 to v. m. m20-ly mar
We, the undersigned, citizens and taxpayers of Frederick county, State of Maryland, hereby give notice that we intend to
A\
"„; •W IN si<tt
petition your Honorable Board, the Coun4
ty Commissioners of Frederick county, Md.
after the expiration of thirty days from
this date, being the sixteenth day of April,
TRADE MARK
1900, to open a public road on or near the
bed of the old road, commencing for the
same at the old Bull FrOlY, road in the
Fifth Ejection District of P`rederick county, where a private road now intersects
the said Bull Frog road, and running
thence along said private road, on the
ands of Samuel Ott on both the North
and South, and lands of Wm. A. Snider,
George S. Valentine, Richard S. Hill and
Charles Eyler on the North side, and-D.
Washington Shoemaker on both the North
and South sides; Charles Eyler on the
North, Samuel Ott on the South, Charles
Eyler on the North and William Albert
Shoemaker on the North and South, and
A. H. Bowersox on the North, and D. W.
Shoemaker on the North and South, on
CAN YOU SEE ALL THE LINES KA1NNi
the same bed of the same private road to
Stonesifer's Mill, on the Monocacy Creek.
Said road not to be less than thirty feet
wide.
A. H. BowErisox.
D. W. SHOEMAKER.
Wm. A. SHOEMAKER.

ORDER
mission will result in the taxable
being increased by IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
real estate
FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.
*300,000,000 worth of property.
FEBRUARY TERM, 1900.
This increase will mean an addition
In
the
the sale of the real estate
matter
of
to the city revenue of over *3,000,of Levi Browo, deceased,
000 annually, and an addition to In the matter of the report of sales, filed
the 24th day of March, 1900.
the revenues of the State of $890,Ordered,by the Orphans'Court of Fredpup,
erick county, this 24th day of March,
•
•--41111900, that the sale of the real estate of
To Caro Constipation Forever.
Frederick
late of
Brown,
Levi
'Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. county, deceased, this day reported to this
n C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.
Court by his Executors be ratified and confirmed unless cause to the contrary be
Tin.: examining trial of Caleb shown on or before the 21st day of April,
Powers, the Republican Secretary 1900, provided a copy of this order be
published in some newspaper published in
of State, charged with being an Frederick county for three successive
accessory in the Goebel murder, weeks prior to the 21st day of April,
was concluded at Frankfort, but 1900.
Report states the amount
CHARLES ETLEit.
/Judge Moore held the prisoner The Executors'
of sales to be Two, Hundred and Seventy- mar 0-Sts.
And others.
vithout bail for the grand jury. Nine Dollars and Twenty-One Cents,
iIenry E. Yontsey, the auditor's (t279.21.)
G. BLANCHARD BIIII.POT,
picric., was olso arrested on the
RUSSELL E. LIGHTER,
pharge o ,eng an accessory.
The following market quotations, which are
ROGER M. NEIGHBOURS,
to
Judges of the Orphans' Court. corrected every Friday morning, are subject
DEAFblE,SS CAltipiOT BE CURED
daily changes.
True copy, test:
CHAS. E. SAYLOR, Register of Wills
corrected by E. R. Zimmerman & Son.
1.ocal .apphea,tions, as they can. .
not reaab the diseased portion of John H. Brown,James E. Brown, Execu- Wheat,(dry)
45
Rye
mar 30-4ts.
the ear. There is only one way to tors.
30
Oats .•,,
eure deafness, and that 15 by con. ....
Corn, shelled per bushel
Order Nisi on Audit.
6 00 9 5a
Hay
pitutional remedies. Deafness is
704S EQUITY.
kalused by an inflamed condition of
Ccritrttry lEPrcioettico 1i.1F4D.
the mucous lining of the EustaCorrected by Jos. E. Hoke.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick
rhian Tube. When this tube gets
Butter
County,sitting in Equity.
10
inflamed you have a rumbling
Eggs
MARCH TERM, 1900.
Chickens, per lb.........
soutid or imperfect hearing, and
In the matter of the Auditor's Report Spring Chickens per lb
,entirely closed deafness filed the 5th day of March, 1900.
AvbeD ift
Ducks, per lb
50
is the result, and unless the inflam- .Tacri.es M. Kerrigan vs. Jacob A. Le- Potatoes,per bushel
mation can -k7.te Olken PO 4nd this
fevre and Catharine Lefevre his wife, Dried Cherries, (seeded)
Raspberries
et. al.
rube restored to its normal condiBlackberries
tion, he iring will be destroyed for
P.narynEn, that on the 24th day of Apples, (dried)
,ever ; nine cases out of ten are Mardi; .1900, the Court will proceed Peaches,(dried)
paused by catarrh, which is nothing to act upon the Report of the Auditor, Onions, per bushel
filed as ,aforesaid, in the above pause, to
put an inflamed condition of the finally ratify and confirm the act*, un- Lard, per lb
Beef Bides
mucous surfaces.
less cause to the contrary thereof be
-day ; provided a copy
shown
before
said
Hundred
Dolgive
One
Oil
11,11,73B S'JVC)CIFC..
We
lars for any ease of Deafness (that of this order he inserted in some news,
Corrected by Patterson Brothers.
paper published in Frederick County,for
is caused by oatarrh) that cannot two successive weeks prior to said day. St.cers, per lb
4
5
20 00 ta.:15 00
Dated this 5th day of Mardi, 1900. Fresh Cows
Jie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
25 @3
DOUGLASS H. HARGETT, Clerk
FatPows and Bulls, per lb
iiend for circulars, free.
......
Court for Frederick Co. Hop,per lb.—
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. of the Circuit
4 Q4%
True Copy—Test:
Sheep, per lb
Sold by'Danggists. 75c.
5@ 6
DOUGLASS H. H,ARGETT,
Lambs, per lb. ................
•
Clerk. Calves, per lb
JhJs Family Pills are the best. march 9-3t.
S®

O.

The Latest Improvements

4adress, Liebig Co., P. 0. Box 2718, New York

American 14evor Watches,
w4I54tAtiyEri TWO YEARS,

ONLY i6.
G. T. FvSTN:1,

L

'Mae. ANNIE SMITH, wife of Mr. Jacob
Smith, was taken to Mt: •Hope yesterday forenedical treatment. Mrs. Smith
. has been afflicted with derangement of
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR4N ADVANCE .the mind for sometime past,

Immitsburg

NOTICE.-Ati annonncements of concerts,
gestivals, Ou-flies, ice cream and cake festivals
rand similar enterprises, got up to make money.
,whether for churches, associations. or individ•
',tills, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.
!Enteral as Second-Class Matter at the Emtnits
bparg Postoffice.

FRIDAX, MARCIE 30, 1900.
THE "Flitting" season has arrived.
_

-

now pay $1.10 for gas.
-THE Maryland Legislature will adjourn next -Monday.
BALTIMOREAVill

Seise money -on Carpets and Matting@
.by going to,j. C. WILLtems'.
Souse's.Band gave a concert at Fred.erick Tuesday afternoon.
ALL kinds of Garden Seeds in pack:gems or bulk, at J. C. WILLIAMS'.
frOR SALE.— A medium sized Range.
'In good condition. Apply to P.O. KING
THREE saloon keepers were fined $100
each for violating the liquor law -on Sunday, in Baltimore.
_
JOSEPH 'Steen, an employe of the Potomac Steel Company, at Cumberland,
was painfully injured by the bursting of
.a saw.
AVILLtem STIGLER, freight conductor
on the Western Maryland Railroad, died
last Friday night in Hagerstown, of
'Brion t's disease, aged as years.
A IIECEIvERstlIP for the firm of Bennet & Co., of Westminster, was appointed by the court, a dissolution of partnership having been agreed upon.
Ma. P. G. KING has moved into his
new house on West Main Street. His
new storeroom presents a neat and attractive appearance. Call to see him.
TIlE Emmitsburg Creamery will be
eeady to receive milk Monday morning,
April 2, under management of
HANOVER PRODucE CO.
T is a curlews (wet that in 1899 Easter
-fell on Apt il 2, for the last time in sixtytwo years. This year it occurs on April
15, for the first time in sixtytwo years.

De. .T. McPherson Scott, who is attending the case of smallpox in Hagerstown, states there is no eause for alarm
over the spread of the disease.
THE $1,490,000 mortgage given by the
Western Maryland Railroad to Baltimore Cif y is being filed in every county
through which the road runs.
—Tare matter of having aTerfew law for
Frederick has been revived and will be
egitated by the local branch of the
'W omen's Christian Temperance Union.
-DexteL J. D. 11 ICES died at Leitersbuns, Washington county, Friday night
of typhoid fever. aged 56 years. lie
was engaged in the milling business.
Tire, Washington Genes, Bar Association will oppose the paesage uf a bill inseorporat ing the H agerst own Fidelity
Trust and Deposit Company, now before
the legislature.
ON Tuesday whilst Mr. Frederick
-11hoiles was coining to town, his horse
became frightened at a "flitting.' The
leiggy was considerably damaged. Mr.
Rhodes was not hurt.
-Two perfectly formed petrified pears
were found by Charles V. Tunic, of
NVestuainster, in the root of a tree inane
garden. They are white, with a marble
appearance, and are perfect in form and
size and quite heavy

DR. JESSE W. Doweey, of Naw Market, who was appointed Bell commiseioner for Western Maryland by Goy.
Smith a few weeks ago, took the oath
of office hi the clerk's office on Saturday.
Mks. Harriet Esans, Hinsdale, Ill.,
writes. "I never fail to relieve my
children of croup at once by using One
Minute Cough Cure. I would not feel
safe without it." Quickly cures coughs,
colds, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.
_THE joint council of the Woodsboro
icharge of the Lutheran Chnrch has
extended an unanimous call to Rev.
William E. Wheeler, of the Theological
Seminary, Gettysburg, Pa., subject to
the approval of the members of the
church, to whom he will preach four
eermons before a vote is taken.
A cRowo of several hundred people
thronged the railroad depot in Westnrinster, Monday evening to witness the
departure :of a number of prominent
Carroll countians for Rugby Junction,
N. D. Many shed tears on departing.
The party consisted of Elder David
Shorb, who as its leader, his wife and
six children; Joseph H. Shorb, Arthur
Engler, wife and six children; Miss
Fannie Routerelsn, Daniel S. Petry, William E. Wolfe, George S. Myers, Sarum! Lutu, William Culbertson and wife,
C. S. Meyer and others. They will do
their own =eking on their special train
which has ;been provided with enough
provisions to last during the trip.

PATENT etestele.
A patent has just been issued to Mr.
Hall W. Eyster, of this place, on a
clock tuvented by him. One of the hnprovemeets in the clock patented is a
device by which .a broken spring can be
replaced without-taking the clock apart,
thereby saving much time. The chock
is on exhibition at the store of Mr. G.
T. Eyster.
_
PERSONALS.
Mrs. Annie D. Stevens, of Radford,
Va., and Miss Virginia E. Snouffer, of
Cedar Rapids, tows, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip I. Snouffer.
Mr. George Caldwell has gone to Dixan, 111
Mr. Joseph Orndorfr has gone to Des
Moines, Iowa.
Mr. Joseph Hershitle, of Baltimore,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cool, near
town.
Mr. Joseph K. Hays was in Baltimore
this week.
.. WAYNESBORO'S NEW WOLF BUILDING
Plans have been prepared for the new
Wolf Block in Waynesboro. It will be
77ax120 feet with pressed brick front
and sand stone trimmings. The first
floor will have an almost entire front
of plate glass. The second and third
floors will each have four double and
two single windows in the front. There
will not be a partition on the first floor
but 27 iron columns resting on a like
number of stone pillars in the cellar,
will support the second floor and act as
a sort of line to separate the four stores
on the first floor. The second floor
will contain 14 offices. The third floor
will contain two large rooms each 31x48
feet with anterooms between them.
SUICIDE BY GAS.
Mr. George E. Andrews, aged 56 years,
315 West . Hoffman street, Baltimore,
committed suicide Saturday night.
Last December he lost his position with
the Northern Central Railway Company
which hail employed him as machinist
for 14 years. Failing on account of his
age to be reinstated, he became despondent.
Upon retiring Saturday night he turned on the gas, which he conveyed to
his mouth by a rubber tube. Sunday
morning he was found unconscious by
his another, the hose still in his mouth.
The efforts of Dr. Eugene F. Cordell to
restore him were unavailing. He is
survived by his mother, a son and a
d augh ter.
-•
STRANGLED TO DEATH.
Mrs. Elmira Rudy, wife of Mr. George
E. Rudy, a well-known farmer residing
a shout distance north of Middletown,
this county, choked to death at the
breakfast table last Friday morning.
Mrs. Rudy, who was somew het portly,
suffered a slight stroke of paralysis
some years ago, since which time she
had been in bad health. Friday morning while eating she suddenly choked—
possibly from another attack of paralysis—ana died in a few momeute before
relief could be offered. She was about
sixty years old and leaves ten children
—four sons and six daughters—all of
whom are at home and unmarried except one daughter.
FREDERICK'S WAR CLAIM.
On April 11 a large delegation of representative citizens of Frederick will
visit Washington aud through their
spokesman, Hon. M. 0. Urner, present
the merits of Frederick's war claim for
$200,000 before the Senate anti House
committees, who have .set apart this
date to hear the committee's reasons
why the city should be reimbursed for
the levy laid by Gen. Jubal A. Early,
July 4, 1864.
Senator McComas states lie has arranged for the committee to give the
delegation a 30-minute hearing, beginniag at 10.30, and Congressmati Pearre
says he secured the same amount of time
from the House committee.
The delegation will travel in a special
car to Washiogton.
_
MAY SELECT BRUNSWICK.
It is likely that the annual encampment of the National Guards, which
takes place in July, will be held at
Brunswick. There are any number of
goods sites available, but Brunswick has
probably the best chance of having the
attendance of the Guardsmen for the
summer term. It lies about 60 miles
from Washington, close to Harper's
Ferry, has good railroad facilities, and
also a rifle range. It was used last year
by the cavalry from Fort Meyer, and as
a detachment of regular troops will accompany the militia in July, that place
will receive consideration. It is not desired to go too far away from Baltimore,
but the commanding general does not
wish to camp so close that the boys will
be able to return home frequently.
BOX FACTORY AT EASTON BURNED.
Fire last Friday afternoon destroyed
the box and lumber factory of D. I.
Patchett, in the eastern suburbs of
Easton, together with its contents, consisting of valuable machinery and a
large lot of dressed and rough lumber.
The building was a frame structure and
was owned by IV. P. Chaffinch. The
fire department's efforts prevented the
flames spreading to adjoining property.
Tanks of the Standard Oil Company
filled with 40,000 gallons of petroleum
and 10,000 gallons of gasoline were only
a hundred feet distant, but the fire was
kept from them. The origin of the fire
is unknown. Mr. Patchett and a force
of workmen were at work in the building at the time. The loss will reach
several thousand dollars mot is partially
covered by insurance.

STILL MORE cOUNTEBFEITI NG.
The Secret Service has unearthed another band of counterfeiters and secured
a large quaeleeity of bogus bills, which
are so cleverler executed that the average person would never suspect them of
being spurious. Things of great value
are always selected by counterfeiters for
imitation, notably the celebrated Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which has
many imitators but no equals for indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation), nervousness and general debility. The Bitters set things right in the stomach,
and when the stomach is in good order
it makes good blood and plenty of it.
GENERAL P. J. JOUBERT, COMIn this manner the Bitters get at the mander-in-chief of the Boer army
seat of strength and vitality,and restore
vigor to the weak and debilitated. Be- and vice-president of dm South
African Republic, is eleart,
garc of emusteefeits when hying.

1110 FIRE.
LYNCHING AT BELAIR.
TRIDUUM AT ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH. i
At an early hour on Wednesday mornHarris, colored, who was arLewis
In accordance with the request of .
mg fire broke out at the clothing store rested at Belair, Md., on Sunday night
His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, a
of Messrs. Likes, Berwanger & Co., 10 for committing a felonious assault on
Triduum, or three (lays of prayeeand
and 12 East Baltimore street ; and at Miss Aneie McIlvane, a recluse, was
spiritual exercises will take place Melds
Ithe building owned by Mr. F. X. Gan- lynched Monday eight.
church, commencing next Sunday .at
ear, 9 and It West Pratt street, BaltiSheriff Kinart and bis deputy fought
'High Mass. The order of exercises will
enure, and occupied by the Ileiser to protect their prisoner, and fired into
be as follows: Sunday, 10 A. M., High
Manufacturing Company, shoe manu- the mob, wounding two of them, but
Mass and sermon. Sunday, 3 P. M.,
facturers, and Messrs. Diggs, Currin &- were overpowered.
Stations of the Cross. Sunday, 7 P. M.,
Co., wholesale shoe dealers. The loss
The mob stormed the jail, and burstBeads, Sermon and Benediction. Monby both contlagretioue is placed at $267,- ing open the doors, dragged the negro
day and Tuesday Mass and instruction
000.
outside and to a convenient poplar tree
Z.30 and S A. M. Beads, Sermon and
The loss in the .Pratt street fire is where he was hanged.
Benediction 7 P. M., same days. The
est iniated et -about $100,000.
Miss Melt vane, it is said, was present
Sermons will be appropriate to the ocThe loss in the Baltimore-street fire with a revolver in her hand, and urged
casion. Sunday evening, "Sovereignty
is estimated at $167,700, divided as the mob on to summary vengeance.
of Christ over the Soul," Rev. E. F. Mcfollows:
Harris' crime was a doubly atrocious
Sweeny, S. T. D. Monday evening,
Likes, Berwanger & Co., on stook, ,one because of the age of his victim and
"Sovereignty of Christ over theFamily,"
$108,500; on building, $28,000; on fix- the circumstances under which he atRev. J. J. Tierney, D.D. Tuesday eventures, $19,000.
tacked her. She lived as a recluse near
ing, "Sovereignty of Christ over SoThe William J. C. Dulaney Company, the railway station at Belair. Early
ciety," Rev. D. J. Flynn, LL.D. A cor8 East Baltimore Street, $7,000.
Saturday morning she was roused by a
dial invitation is extended to all. Non
Mr. L. T. Appold, on the building at knock at her door, and opened it at the
Catholics are specially invited.
8 East Baltimore street, $5,000.
request of Harris, who pleaded that he
The evening sermons or lectures will
Huyler's candy store, 14 East Balti- was crazed by A toothache and needed
be mast interesting and instructive.
more street, $2,000.
medicine.
They are of a nature to attract those
All the losses are covered by insurWhen Miss MeV vaine, in compassion,
who are earnest seekers of God's truth,
ance. The loss of Messrs. Likes, Ber- opened the door to alleviate his pain,
who desire to gain eternal reward.
wanger & Co., is almost the whole of she was attacked. She is nearly sixty
"Seek the truth, in earnest,and you
their new spring stock of Clothing, years old.
will find it."
which had just been put in. The toes
When the mob had forced its way inof the William J. C. Dulany Company to the jail, Harris was led from the cell
ANOTHER OIL WELL.
The oil excitement in Rouzerville has is from water, which flooded the top without a moment's delay. A rope was
been intensified . during the past week. floor and leaked through on all the found as by magic. Loosely a noose
Isaiah Monigham's well, where the lower floors, doing much damage to was thrown about his neck and victim
evidences of oil were found, is still lock- the stock of books and stationery. The and lynchers,silent and gloom-wrapped,
ed up. Further investigations are to be loss on the Appold Building was both filed over debris of broken doors out infrom fire and water. Fire was dis- to the darkness, through the town, unmade.
Another well is to be sunk in a short covered in the northeast corner of the mindful of the storm.
A halt was made at the scene of the
time on the hill close to Monighau's third floor about 10 o'clock Wednesday
place. The opening is to be made from morning, and the floor was cut into to execution, as Hare spot had been agreed
a cistern. For some time it has been put it out. The floors were flooded and upon. Over a limb of the tree one end
impossible to keep the bottom of the the ceilings were dripping, necessitat- of the rope was flung. The negro, who
cistern cemented and traces of oil have ing extensive repairs. The loss at had not spoken, was told by a spokesbeen discovered. It is now proposed to iluyler's candy store was from water man that he would have to pay at the
to des deeper and it is confidently ex- dripping down the wall on the furnish- hands of the citizens of the county full
pected oil will be found in abundance. ings and from a flooded cellar, in which penalty for the crime with which he
Rouzerville residents believe oil is was a motor with e hick ice cream was was charged. He was told that time
plentiful under the land on which their made, as well as another motor. Vari- would be given him to pray.
Theme was a moments silence, when
houses stand and some think a lake of ous articles of value were stored there
also, and were floated around in four the negro shook his head, refusing the
oil is not far beneath the surface.
The price of land has been sent up- feet of water. The origin of the fire is privilege granted to him.
"Have you anything to say ?" was
ward by the oil fever. Peter Rouzer a mystery.
-asked.
has sold nine lots as a result of the deCOMPULSORY EDUCATION.
With a voice faint from fright, Harris
velopments at the Monighan well and
The
Committee on Education report- spoke.
Ezra Miller has had a bona fide offer of
"I was drunk," he said, beginning a
$5,000 for 12 acres of land adjoining the ed to the House of Delegates the Compulsory Education bill Tuesday morn- confession of the crime, "and I did not
Monighan tract.
Rouzerville citizens propose to make ing with an amendment that eliminates know what I was doing. I deserve this
and I haven't any hard feeling against
a thorough investigation of their terri- its original drastic features.
The amendment was adopted and any of you gentlemen. I forgive you
tory and if oil is there they will spare
no labor or expense to develop it into a provides that in every schoolhouse dis- all."
trict in each county there shall be kept
As the negro ceased speaking willing
profitable field.— Waynesboro Record.
for at least 32 weeks in each year, and hands drew taut the rope. The noose
-longer, if possible, one or more schools, tightened about his neck. Then hie feet
ANNE ARUNDEL HIGHWAYMEN.
according to population, which shall be swung from the ground, and the ghastMr. A. B. Chambers was attacked
free to all white youths over 6 and ly work was apparently well begun,
last Friday morning, on the public road
under 21 years of age upon some public when, with a crash, the limb over
leading to Annapolis, by an unknown
day school in the town, city or country which the rope had been placed gave
man. The man was bleeding in the
in which he resides, subject to such ex way. The repo, the limb and their
face, and made several passes at Mr.
cept ions as may hereinafter be provided. human burden crashed to the ground.
Chambers with a club. Mr. Chambers,
The trastees or teachers may excuse All of the preparations were gone
who was on his bicycle, had to get off.
eases of necessary absence and the at- over again. lierris, hardly alive to
When he reached Germantown, he
tendance of a child shall not be re- what Was going on about him, stood
called the attention of Officer James
quired upon a public day school if such while the rope was gotten over a second
Cranford to the assault., and when the
child has attended for a like period a limb. Again the noose tightened about
assailant and his companion came along,
private or other day school or if such his neck. Again his feet swung from
Officer Cranford arrested them. The
child has been otherwise instructed for the ground. This time there was no
maa who hail assaulted Mr. Chambers
a like period in the rudimentary branch- accident to repreive.
struck the officer in the face a heavy
es of learning require(' by law to be
The free end of the rope, when the
blow that broke his club in two. Thongli
taught in the public schools, or if the negro had been drawn high above the
hurt and bleeding the officer drew hie
physical or mental condition of such ground, was made fast to a gate post.
revolver, and shot the assailant in the
A few pistol shots were tired at the
child is such as to render such attendshoulder. He then took the two men
end, and a few bullets were lodged in
ance inexpedient.
the body. Then the crowds melted as
to town to jail. Dr. Joseph
WorthAny parent or guardian who shall it had come and a geueral exodus at
ington, physician to the jail, dressed
prevent a child between the ages of 6 once took place.—News.
the wound, and does not consider it
and 12 years from attending school shall
dangerous. The ball entered at the
"A Penny Saved is a Penny Earned."
be guilty of a misdemeanor and fined
back, near the shoulder joint, and passEconomy is the lesson taught by this
not more than $5 for each offense; proed through the shoulder, anti appears to
vided, that no one shall he entitled to saying. It is true economy to take
be hnbedded just under the skin, near
commence the prosecution except a Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season bethe chest. The wounded man gave his
teacher in a public school, a school cause it purifies, enriches and vitalizes
name as Patton. Both men had been
trustee or trustees, a metnber of the the blootl and thus prevents sickness
drinking.
Board, examiner or any other and puts the %hole system in a state of
School
-DEATH OF A RESPECTED CITIZEN. person connected with the public health fur the coming season. Every
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla contains.
school 53-stern of the State.
Mr. Wm. P. Gardner, a highly reThis amendment, it is claimed, has 100 doses—positive proof that it is econspected and esteemed citizen, died at
so altered the bill that the objections omy to take only Hood's.
his home in this district on last Thursthat were first made to it are overcome.
Constipation is cured by Hood's Pills.
day evening, March 22, in the seventyThe bill was passed to its second read25c.
ninth year of his age. The deceased
ing, and its prssage seems probable.
had been in failing health for the past
CARROLL POSTAL CENSUS.
several- years, although his last illness
TELEPHONE PROGRESS.
The
postal census of Carroll county,
was of short duration. By occupation
Within the next few weeks plans will undertaken some time ago, by Special
Mr. Gardner was a farmer, but for a
have been formulated whereby Fred- Agent E. H. Hathaway, who hascharge
number of years led a retires! life. In
erick will be relieved of her network of of the bureau which has been operating
1847 Mr. Gardner was a wagoner, drivoverhead telephone wires, which have in the introduction of the rural free
ing a team between Baltimore and
rendered the principal streets so un- delivery service at Westminster, is now
Pittsburg. In his death this community
sightly, as many of the poles on Market nearly complete, anti Mr. Hathaway
loses one of its best citizens, and a
street carry from 75 to 110 wires each, has in his possession the names of 31,model christian gentleman. fie was a
and where the wires of the two rival 863 patrons of the routes and postoffices
consistent member of the Presbyterian
companies cross over each other at the in Carroll county. These names emChurch in this place. Mr. Gardner
various squares they form a veritable brace not less than nine tenths of the
was twice married ; his first wife being
canopy of iron strings. The Frederick whole population of Carroll county. A
a Mies Fleming, and his second wife,
County Telephone Company, which is probable result of the new system will
who survives him, was Miss Eliza Mca local corporation, has completed ar- be a government postoffice building In
Allister, of Carroll county. The funeral
rangements to install a new 500 drop Westminster. The postal wagons and
services were held at his late home on
switchboard for inetalic circuits and about half the rural carriers have their
last Saturday morning, and the interwill commence work on its alterations headquarters at the Westminster Post.
ment was made in the Presbyterian
next week, having secured quarters in office, which is becoming inadequate in
Cemetery, near town.
the First National Bank Building. It size to accommodate them.
Postmaster
will replace its wires in the city with Schaeffer has received the strongest
. BULLDOG AND HORSE IN A FIGHT.
A bloody duel occurred on Sunday copper wires, which will be run in assurances from congressional sources
afternoon at Rouzerville, near Waynes- cables to the edge of the city. 'the iron that a liberal appropriation will he
boro, Pa., between the thoroughbred wires will all be taken down and used made to procure a site and erect a handhorse and big bulldog of S. A. Buhr- in the country to extend its lines in the some building for the purpose.
-man. The dog went into the stable northern section of the county, which
WE have saved many doctor bills
after rats, when the horse kicked the is now practically without telephonic
since we began using Chamberlain's
dog on the jaw and rolled him over and connections. Metalie circuits
Cough Remedy in our home. We keep
given
to
the
subscribers
instead
of
over. The kick would have killed a
man, but the dog merely shook him- grounded ones, which render conversa- a bottle open all the time and whenever
self and proceeded to get square. He tions much plainer anti more satisfac- any of my family or myself begin to
catch cold we begin to use the Cough
made a short leap for the horse's throat, tory.
Remedy, and as a result we never have
There
is
a
Lill
before
the
Legislature
and instantly did better by biting him
en the breast, tearing a long gash. The now authorizing the :company to issue to send away for a doctor and incur
horse bit, stamped, kicked and reared, bonds to the eetent of $20,000, which, large doctor bill, for Chamberlain's
but the dog never weakened, and as it is thought, will be expended in im- Cough Remedy never fails to cure. It
is certainly a medicine of great merit
fast as the horse repelled him he bit proving the plant.
The Bell company likewise is making and wortle—D. S. MEARKLE, General
him on the legs, body and neck. Just
as the owner, attracted by the con- extensive preparations to install a me- Merchant and Farmer, Mettle, Bedford
fusion, entered the stable the dog had talic circuit for all its subscribers and county, Pa. For sale by T. E. Zimmergotten a firm grip upon the horse's rear will remove all its iron wires in the man & Co., Druggists.
-flank. Men had to pry the dog's teeth city and put up overheatt copper wire
BE sure and see the line of Ladies'
open and beat him away, and finally cables. It intends to reconstruct its en- Shirt Waists and Men's Fancy Shirts at
were compelled to knock him senseless. tire syetecn anti build to new points in
J. C. WILLIAMS'.
The horse bled profusely.
the county when the weather permits.
-THE work of reconstructing the large
SALE REGISTER.
To secure the original witch hazel
aqueduct on the Chesapeake and Ohio
salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel March 31. at 10 a. ID, at Mr. 0.120, P. Beam's
Canal at Licking Creek, a few miles Salve, well known as a certain cure
stable, in this place, Jelin *off,Agent, will
for
sell 15 horses, a lot of bugs,surreys, wagons.
east of Hancock, is about completed, piles and skin diseeses. Beware of
etc.
and it is likely the water will be worthless counterfeits. They are danApril 7. at 11 a. m., Vincent Setiold, Mortgagee,
gerous.
T.
E.
Zimmerman
&
Co.
turned into the canal this week.
will twit at Matter's Station, a lot of personal
_
--property.
Mow Are Your K.hiurys I
Bre line of New Percales, and all April 7, at 11,30 a.I.H. Fishier, Agent, will
Dr. Hobbs Sparagns Pills oareall kidney Ills. sane
' sell at Matter's 'Station, wagons, buggies,
pie free. Add. Sterling Reniody ,.f:hicago or N. Y. kinds of Dry GotASI, at J". C,
plows, and ,coaeli material.
•
•

A

HAGERSTOWN'S ELECTION.
In the municipal election in Ilagerse
March 20.—Mrs Blasius
Kebil, of Liberty Township, died last itown Monday the Democrats swupt
Thursday. Funeral on Tuesday, the everything, -electing their candidates
20th. Interment in the Catholic Ceme- for Mayer and two Councilmen aria
tery at Gettysbarg. Mrs. Kebil was an winning the fight on the question of
aged lady. A husband and seven chil- municipal ownership of an electric
dren survive her ; four daughters, Mrs. lighting plant, which cause they openly
Joseph Rose, Mrs. George Shryock, espoused,
Dr. Edwin Schindel, the present
Mrs. James Sanders. The boys are Joseph and John, who are living in the Mayor was elected over Dr. Jeptha :E.
west, and George, who lives in Gettys- Pitsnogle, Republican, by 4n5 majority,
the largest majority ever given aisy
burg.
Mr. Ben Stoner, who levee near Cave- candidate in Hagerstown. Dr. .Schire
town, Md., died one day last week. del carried every ward in the eines lu'eluding Ward 5, which is the RepubaiMr. Stoner was raised near Fairfield.
The road from Fairfield to the station can stronghold and largely composed
is being cut up by people hauling logs of colored people. It usually goes
and grain to the station. Time greater several hundred Republican. Dr. Stalinportion of the road belongs to the bor- der vote was 1,579, against 1,094 A
ough. It is a shame for a borongh to total of 578 stayed away from the polls.
The proposition (to build a $60,000
have such roads or avenues.
Your correspondent is informed that municipal electric light pa-ant-carried by
a Creamery will be started at Zora, in a majority el ,213, every ward eating
Liberty township, at Gingell's Mill. for it by large -majorities. The DemoThe machinery is there. Mr. Frauntz, crats solidly supported the tneasure
of Franklin county, is to run the con- and many Republicans broke from their
cern, skaittle opposition will be good party on this question -and voted for
for the farmers, but not so good for the municipal ownership.
-_
one who runs the concern.
IT is very hard to stand idly by Trill
Mr. Robert Sanders, of Oak Grove, is see our dear ones suffer while aweeiee
bnilding a large chicken house. Mr. the arrival of the doctor. An Aliesire
Jacob Hare is tiding the work. Mr. (N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug stow
there for a doctor to come and see his
Sanders has some fine chickens.
then very sick with the erac.p.
Mrs. Lewis Bowling, of Liberty Town- child,
Not finding the doctor in, he left wore
ship, is very ill at this time.
for bim to come at once on his return.
Mr. Hartman, of near Bendersville, He also bought a bottle of Chamberhas moved on Maj. Musselman's farm, hurt's Cowed) -Remedy, which he hoped
would give some relief until the doctor
Mr. Henry Welty having moved to his Omuta arrive. hi a few hours he reown house at the station.
turned, saying the doctor need not
Miss Effy Mickley,daughter of James come, as The child was -mach better.
0. Mickley, of this place, is dead. Miss The druggist, Mr. Otte Seholzesaes the
family has aince recernmended•OliamMickley was living in Gettysburg. Fun- berlainas Cough Reesseiy -to t heir .neiesisat
Union
eral on Monday. Interment
bons and friends until lie has a eonirtau t
demand for it from that part of the
Cemetery, this place.
Mr. Henry Keener, of Fairfield, our country. For sale by T. E. Zimmerman & Co., Druggists.
weather prognosticator, says we will
Many School Children are
have several weeks of bail weather.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
Mr. Daniel Esterly, of Reading Pa.,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
is the guest of Mr. F. Shulley and fam- Heine, New York, Break up Colds In 24 heani,,
mire Feverishness, Headache,Stomach Troubles,
ily, of this place.
Teething Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At all
Your correspondent met Mr. John druggists, 25c. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.
Bensh off the other day, a man whom Allen S.
- —
he has not seen for 40 years. Mr. BenM. B. SMITH, Butternut, allele, says,
shoff went west before the war and this "DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
is hie first visit to his old home. He is very best pills I ever used for costivelooking well but his lucks are a little ness, liver anti bowel troubles." T. E.
Zimmerman & Co.
white.
Misses Lillie R. and Lottie M. ShutTire Best Coal Oil, 12 ets., gal. Best
ley,of this place were visiting in Frank- Granulated Sugar, 51 cts. lb., at J. C.
lin ceunty, being the guests of Mr. and WILLIAMS' Bargain Store.
Mrs. T.'f. Riley, near Waynesboro.
"UNDER the Laurels," a drama in flea
People in this section are having good acts will be rendered by a company of
sales. Cattle are bringing good prices home talent at Spangler's Opera House,
on Easter Monday night, April 16. Ail—from $30 to $45.
mission, 15, 20 and 25 cents. RememMr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Reed, of this ber the date and don't fail to atten.1
place, are visiting in Franklin county. this play.
If.
Those who took the Central examinaLEWIS ACKERMAN, Go-hen, Ind., says,
tion last Saturday were John Bream,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers always
average per cent., 871; Lizzie Herring, Thing relief, cure my headache and
84i; Alice Neely, 941 ; Daisy Moore, never gripe." They.gently.cleanse and
93k; Janette Cunningham, 953 ; Cora invigorate the bowelaand liver. T. E..
Rife, 853 ; Mary Lochbautn, 791; Rob- Zimmerman & Co.
ert Neely, 90*; Bessie Kittinger, 94e;
THE Board of ll.letiiseates fixed the
Dena Marshall, 871; Harry Low, 72e; Baltimore city tax rate at $1,07 on the
Mabel Tracy,866-7 ; Clarence Wills,80e-, $100, and the discount for personal bills
at one and one-half per cent, for the
and Charles Shryock, 90e.
Misses Mabel and Edith Tracy, of month of April. The new tax -rate wilt
yield a revenue of $4,431,408.33, or
Fountaindale, are sisiting in this place. $110.14 more than will be needed to
[The above letter was received too run the city during the year.
late for last week's issue of Trig CIIR0NELMER, the eight year-old son of SheICLE.1
rani Benner, of Sharpsburg, is lying at
FAIRFIELD, PA., March 27.—The items the point of death as a result of a heavy
for last week's issue of the CHRONICLE farm wagon passing over his body.
five were crackwere prepared in time, and your cor- Three ribs were broken,
ed and he was iejtired internally.
respondent gave the letter containing
the items to a young man to mail on
Tuesday, but he carried the letter in his
pocket until the latter part of the week
and then mailed it. This accounts for
For Infants and Children.
there not being any items in last week's
issue of your paper.
Mr. Clarence wills, of Fountaindale,
Bears the
is spending a few days with Mr. C. M.
Signature of
Shulley.
FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD,

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Messrs. Annan, Horner & Co., of Ernmitsburg, sold their house and lot in
Fairfield to Mr. John MeCleaf.
Mr. Robert Watson, who formerly
lived in Fairfield, is visiting among his
friends. Mr. Watson is a son of Dr.
James Watson.
Mr. Robert Reindollar, who was attending the C. V. S. N. S. at Shippensburg is home, perhaps to stay.
C. M. Shelley, who teaches school at
Fountaindale, will have an entertainment on this Saturday evening. His
school having closed on Friday. The
entertainment will be for the benefit
of the school,
number of people moved this
week.

DIED.
GARDNER.—On March 22, 1900, .et
his home in this District, after a brief
illness, Mr. William P. Gardner, in the
79th year of his age.
WEAVER —On March 24, 1900, st
the home of her parerits, near Motter's
Station. Marian Weaver, daughter of
Mr. and airs. 1N illiam H. Weaver.
WORTZ.—On March 28, 1900, at the
home of its parent's, at Zero, Pa., leeter
Catherine, ihfant daughter of airearot
Mrs. Bryon B. Wurtz, evil about 3
months. .
COLLINS.—On March 28, 1900, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. henry
Clunk, near town, MT-8. Mary Collins,
Funsral service at SnAntlioneesChurch,
this morning.
110M:tee-On March 29, 1900, at the
residence of Felix Walter, near Mt St.
Mary's, Miss Kate Hobbs. Funeral tomorrow morning at St. Anthony's
Church.

"A Missionary in the Great West,"
by Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady; "The
Choir Boys of England," by Julien
Ralph ; "The Mysteries of the Century," "Singing 'The Messiah' on the
Plains," "Behind the Scenes During a
Play," "College Girls' Larks and
Pranks," give an idea of the varied excellence of the April Ladies' Horne
Journal. Of course, Ruilyard Kipling's
"Just So" story, "The Elephant's
Child," narrating with delightful hutnor how the elephant got his trunk,
will be sought first and heartily enjoyed. Ian Maclaren identifies "The Genteel Tramps in Our Churches," Edward
Bok points out the evils of "The Ease OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH
With Which We Marry," and "An
HYPOPHOSPHITES
American Mother" writes on The American Woman in the Market-Place.
"Bandanna Ballads," by Miss Howard should always be kept in
the house for the folWeeden, and "Fairies in Funnyland"
combine rhythmic and artistic beautlas.
lowing reasons:
The first of a series of journeys
it
, aif
d member
co m
d ber
"Through Picturesque America" fills FIRSTIf-Because,
hard
has
two pages, and "A Successful Country
will cure it.
House in New England" and "Wellesley Girls in the Play" are alto pictorial
—
olicBae
tecaaun
se
d, if the chilfeatures. A fair part of the April Journ- SE
drC
enOaN
reDd
al is filled with matters -of interest to
make them strong and -well.
women. By TheCtertisPubtishing Com- THIRD —Because, if the father or
pany, Philad.elphia. Onedollar et year;
mother is losing flesh and becomten cents a eepy.
ing thin and emaciated, it will biild
them up and give them flesh and
A RTnUR SHUTT, the "human ostrich,"
strength.
at the Johns Hapkins Hcapital, BaltiFOstatindRarTdff
re—
medByecin
aua
se
ll tihtrolast atn
hd
e
more, is itHprOving slowly. The attending physicians are.con winced that he has
lung affections.
an excellent chance to recover. Shutt
receives visite from his parents almost
No household should be without it.
every day.
it can be taken in _summer a3 we'41
—_
as in winter.
magenta,tour Bowels With Cascarets.
,Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
5.c. and Sr.on, all druggists.
ICtearre. If C. C.C,fail, druggists refund money.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

-

kinillitAntrg(*.Guide.

POULTRY' FLANT.

THE AGE OF WOMEN
Hundred,

GAD INVESTMENT.
---rhe Confident Stranger Found tha
Wrong Kind ol a Cltrk.
"Mornin! Boss it r inghred a con,.
&lent looking stronger of ea weak
)oottrig man who st0:11 behind the count
ter.
"Yes, sir."
"'llm! You'ee advertising for a
sew clerk, I believer
"Yes, we are."
"Present clerk abet t anywhetc?"
"Well,'m clerk at 1. resent sir.'
'Al! "Chat s eooe. Now, s It t sort of
I. lobster may the Loss be? Old?'
"About my own age."
"Had any trouble with him at all?"
"is tot I can't say I tett tas
"ciose-fstea guy. ain't be?"
"Some people n tat call him so."
"1 thougnt to. if i g t on litre ard
lie tries any of his nonsens. on me I'll
get his head in (ho sugar bin. Just
give him my name, will you?"
"Well, if you e applying tor the siteation. l'in taking on the new man."
"Yoe are? ',stew I should Bite to get
this shop. Think you cm n come to an
Immediate decision if I made it wcrth
tour while?"
-aloes no wonder."
"Ah! Now, I suppost we mitt enrider it settled eh?' a; be slimed a
s h nd.
bill into tit m eta young
"Yes," said the indiv dual as he
quietly pocketed the Will am. "Semet
Low I don't think you'll suit."
"Thunder! Not suit; why, how's
that?"
"Well, you see, I happen to Se the
loss mystlf."-Exchange.

ESTA 3LIS,E1 ND 1:879..

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

An Outfit for Raisiou Eight
Chicks Annually.
Circuit Court.
AS YOUNG AS THEY LOOK AND
t Y, MARCIE 30, 1900.
The New England Homestead reChief Judge-Hon.James Mcsherry.
OLD AS THEY FEEL.
AS
John C. Molter and
Judges-Hon,
Associate
cently offered a prize for the best artiHon.James B. Henderson,
It
ste on a practical poultry plant.
State's Attorney-Glenn if. Worthington.
Clerk of the Court-Douglass 11. Ilargett.
was won by Fred Grundy of Illinois, Age Is a Matter of Feeling and Not
Orphan's Court.
anti is as follows:
of Years-A Few Hints Concerning
Judges--Gowen P. Philpot, Russell E. Lighter,
managed poultry is
properly
When
As
Old
to
l
Living-Usefu
Right
FIRESIDE
Roger Neighbors.
'THE AF OF MAKING A
It artiflciallydigeststhe food and aids Register of Wills-Charles E. Saylor.
one of the most profitable products of
Well As Young,
ATTRACTIVE.
Nature mat strengthening and reconCounty Officers.
With a few Inexpersive,
the farm.
-;tructing the exhausted digestive orCounty Commisioners-George A. Dean, wil•
eonveniently arranged buildings and
A peculiarity about the average wodigestdiscovered
latest
it Is Not In Havinj Fine Things But
the
I t is
1 iam II Borman,Singleton If. Itemsburg,Jantes
yards one person can Ritually raise
A. T. Snotiffer,
of thought
it and tonic. No other preparation 0. Ilarne and G.P.
Bather In Usinu the Things One rioo to 800 chicks without much d fit- man is the small amount
Troxell.
Sheff- Charles
beto
,lf111 approach it In efficiency. It inwilling
is
she
which
L. Kaufman,
care
Treasurer-Get)
and
Oounty
the
Ha:. Freely-Why Men Like
eulty, and the loss need not exteed
cures
and
permanently
relieves
s
stantly
Surveyor-Janie W Troxell.
on her person. If she should perSebool Commissioners-E, R. Zimmerman,
2 per cent. Here is a :ketch and Ces- stow
cluh--tarifting Art.
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
D. Thomas, Lewis F. Kefauyer. S Amos
silence spend an extra few minutes
eription of such an outfit.
Flatulence. Sour Stoma* Nausea, David
Urner, Jacob B. Tyson, Henry 0. Zimmerman.
nails
finger
her
his
club."
manicuring
Cramps.and
enjoys
No.
man
long.
a
mornings,
G-astralgia,
wonder
Headache,
feet
''No
;ick
Examiner-E,L. Boblitz.
The two yards are lttO
ill other resii 1 ts of imperfect digestion.
ninLtbaarv Illmtri et.
j•oniarkeil one woman to another 414 I is for the hells and is 32 feet wide. or brushing her hair she considers
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt A Co.. Chicago.
Notary Public-E. L. Annan.
Fence is four feet netting, 2 inch that she has lost so much valuable
they were taking advantage of
Justices of the Peace-henry Stokes, Francis
T. E, ZIMMERMAN & CO
mesh, with 6 inch hoard, at be tiont. time which she might have devoted to
A. Maxell, Wm. P. Eyler. Jos. W. Davidson.
1U( if
a' Day" to inspect a new club house
wide.
feet
Registrars- Cl-as. J. Shuff, E. S. Taney, II. F.
16
is
and
chicks
for
is
2
that table cover she is knitting or to
fru mthe soof to the se hunting soot No.
Mosel', Jas. B. Elder.
tame as No. 1, except that
Fence
furparlor
the
member
off
a
were
varnish
I
dusting the
ConstablesIn the basement. "If
15 PUBLISHED
School Trustee"-Dr. R. L. At man, G. Mead
niture. Yet if a woman take; such
I'd be here every night, wouldn't
PAterson, John W.neigh,.
pride in scrubbing and polisitirg ordiTown Officers.
g•ou?"
nary frrnitere and beknginea that
Bergess-M. F. Sheff.
"Not if I had a nice home," retorled
George T. Gel wicks, Oscar
Commissionerssmall
"After I was Induced to try CASCAcan always be replaced at a
C.
the other.
BETS, I will never be without them in the house. D. Franey, Victor E. Rowe, John D. Kane.
outlay, how much more
monetary
. Adelsberger.
A
F.
Zacharias,
T.
.ily liver was In a very bad shape and my head
littened .aptl pondered.
to
not
she
taksince
ought
Now
urenc-,A.
trouble.
pride
and
stomach
had
I
and
ached
pleasure
/
I, too, had been revelling in Cu,
ing Cascarets. 1 feel fine. My wife has also used
Er. Lutheran Church
take in beautifyiug and preserving a
them with beneficial results for sour stomach."
Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewald. Services
perfect appointments, feas.ing
perfect human body! A woman can
Jos. KIIEHLING,1921 Congress St., St. Louis, ide.
morning and evening at 10 o'clock
Sunday
every
ayes on the exquitate, rugs, admiring
always buy with a certain amount of
m. and 7:30 o'clock p. tn. Wednesday even
marbles,
rare
7:30 o'clock. Sundi.y School at
at
lectures
lag
-the lovely woods and
CANDY
money a new table cover, but what
9 o'clock a. m.
gild,. in fact, absorhing the artistic enCATHARTIC
golden coin can ever restore youth
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.
"entitle to my utmost capacity. Were
and beauty once they have faded?
Pastor,Rev. W.C. B. Shnienberger se.viees evcombating
I a member, I thought, the temptation
ery
of
Sunday morning at 10 30 o'clock and every
There are many ways
Sunday evenirg at7:30 o'clock. Sunday
other
strong
very
a
be
would
go
oft( a
•-to
and preventing the havoc and inroads
School at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Mid week service at7
-out"
o'clock. Catechetical class on Saturday afterof time on one's countenan,c and lot-m;
Ha Got There.
noon at 2 o'clock.
This club house vslAch 1. repuesentabut the best of all methods to adopt
Presbyterian Church.
live of the best New York can of-nr,
what
is
natural,
Most
the
as
as well
Pastor-Rev, David 11. Riddle. Morning
not only Leettuse of the weatth but the
protegvative
should be caPed the prt
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Taste Good. Do service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30 No subscription will be received for
into Ilectsal attaiements of its memGood, Never Sicken. Weaken. or Gripe. be, 25c,50e. o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Pro yer
cess. How true it is that "an ounce
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 9:15
twothines
typify
to
less than six months, and no paper
bers, seems to tne
of prevention - is better than a petted
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
o'clock a. m.
merely comfort and congt teal cone
Bier/log Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, New York. 318
discontinued until arrears are
of cure!" This prowess consists of careSt. Joseph's Catholic Church.
papionship.
paid, unless at the option of
fully and - assiduously preserving ti
Pastor-Rev. F. n. O'Donogline. C. M. First
Mass 1:00 o'clock a. mesecond Mass 10 o'clock
From the instant the servant holds
one's self, by mheate and constant
the Editor.,
a. m., Vespers 3 o'clock p. an,, Sunday School
01'
tense
the
door,
back the c ntranee
care, the physical charms, gifts and
at 2 'clock p.m.
comfort Is pervesive. A cosy fileplace
attractiors, which one is inky enclegh
Bethodiet Episcopal Chnreh.
beyond a columned lobby suggests
to possess, while one may be at the
Pastor-Rev. W. L. Orem. Services every
• • • •.••
• a •
•
•
•
;
Mber
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Sunday
T.9E-W.3'
to
/ 7one's
warmth and good cheer. Red, the mas•
appropriating
same lime slyly
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
-4•-••• qaal•-•••culine favorite, is the keynote of the
((rundy's poultry house and plant.)
self many other little charms and aco'clock. Sonday School at 1:30 o'clock D. m
decoration and furnieldngs of the there is 12 inch board at bottom to cessories of width economical Natwe
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
I o'clock.
j.milding, various shados being ute
keep chicks in. Sonic prefer 12 Welt perhaps deprived one.
f-;:c.el el Ie.'.
for the different looms and the warm netting, 1 inch mesh. at totione EithThe foremost cemponent of woEmerald Beneficial Assc cis: Con.
lovely,
a
Patall
tones suggest welcome. All is bright
undoubtedly
is
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and
er will do. Each yea d has a 5 foot gale man's beauty
Rev. P.11. O'Donozhne. Chaplain; F. A. Adelsberent bwinesseonducted for MODERATE FEES,
juid cheery. No lace curteins keep out next to the house to admit horse and clear, ha althy, wholesomg ompleeian.
gor. President:.1. II Itosensteel Jtee-Preslalont:
S. PATENT OFFICE
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secure
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remote from Washington.
telectric lights are soften d by brilliant Set near together at lower end of sore, and one to which one's dearest
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with
E.
phote.,
or
drawing
model,
Send
Sonic of the walls are
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silk shades.
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